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While the best for ail household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READ e raper

1518 ST. CROIX SOAP M'reO. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

IF

YoU
WfANKT

IN 1

to see the best Men's and Boy4 CIC
city at very low prices and 1Vnt
everybody hasn't got eall on

othing in
lStylbs

the
that

OAKHALL,
Foremost, Progressive Clothiers,

I15, Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,
Exaetiy opposite the (Jatisedral Door.

TORONTO.

The most DeIicàteIy Peîfumed
AND

?O5(PULAR<ýSOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALGEBI TOUT SOUP COMrANY1

THE .,SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER HEITER
J

Has the Ieast number of Jolnts,

Note attractive
design.

Is no% Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

*WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. M ONTREAL

BlêNÇUP-1tQADELAIDE STREET W9IST, TQRQNTOq

HEALTH AND UOUSEHOLD RINTS.

Raw egg for a eut.

Hot water for aprain8.

Don't violate thie conixnon laws of Jîealtlî.

Don't be aparing of carbolic acid and
chioride of lime.

Do you wish to strengthen your muscles?
Give them proper exercise. Do you wish
to streng-then your meuiory? Use it.

A -inedical journal asserte tdiat people
wlio driink cow's niilk are more prone to
coineunption than those who use the :îilk
o! thie reindeer, the buffalo or the goat..

Fine Doughuuts: Four pints of floàr,
four teaispoonfuls of baking powder, one
grated ntiineg, one tablespoonful of but-
ter, sait, and one plut of sugar. Beat Up
four eggs lu a plut cup and fi it with
sweet milk. Mix and knead well.

--Keroseine wZil remove iron ruet andi
fruit stains frotmn almoet every kind of
gooda witiiout injuring the fabrie. Wash
the soiled spot lu kerosene as you would
ln water. The spots must be waslied iu
kerosene before they bave been put into
soap and water, or lt wlll do no good.

To Cook Rice ln Mllk: To two quarts of
cold milk add a plut of rice wblch has been
looked over and washed, add two even tea-
spoonls of sait, cook slowly on back part
of the stove or ini double kettie for neoerly
an hour; when ready to serve wet an
eartben dir5h ln cold we.ter and pour un.

Hlighland Scones: One pouud of flour,
three ounces butter, liot milk sufficient to
make a dough, two eggs. Mlx the butter
and flour together, then make into a
dough wlth the milk and eggs, handfle
quickly, roll out and eut in any shape or
smoe required; bake on the griddle, or tliick
bottoined frying-pan. Serve hot.

Spouge Pudding: Three well-beaten eggs,
one cuplul o! sugar, bal! a cupful of sweýet
milk, one-fourth cupful o! butter, two cup-
fui-, of flour andl two teaspoonfuls o! bak-
lug powder thorougbly sifted with it. Bake
tiity rminutes. Eat with lemon sauce.
Make as f ollows: Boil one cupful of gran-
ulated sugar lu two cupfuls o! bot water;
add to the boiiing water and houl ten min-
utes. Add juces and 'grated rind of one
lemon and a tablespoonful of butter.

Macaroni: Break mararonI or spaghetti
into inch leugtbes. Boil It fast ln salted
boiling water for fit teen minutes. Butter
a baklng dlsh, and arrange the macaroni
in It lu layers, dotting each layer with
bits o! butter and sprinkling it wlth pep-
per and a trifle o! grotiud mustard. Over
each layer sprinkle a tablespooulul of
gated cheese, preferably Englisl. Use two
tablefpoonfuls for thie upper layer. Pour
a cap of milk over the whole, and bake
twenty minutes lu a hot oven.

Chidren alould be taught to sit erect,
especially if they are growlng rapidly.
When tiredl or ln a position to rest, let
tiieni Ile (iown ani entirely reiaove the
stralu froïu the muscles of the back. If
youngsters w-li suffer froni dizziuess or
headache are carefully ob6erved, it wvll
frequently be noticed that their position
le faulty. The curved form o! the spine re-
suits in a pull'ing of the muscele6 ut the
back of the neck, and the difflculty le quite
certain to be removed by correcting the
habit of sitting.

Hood's Pilla act especilally -upon the
liver rcusin.g it from torpidity to its nat-
tirai duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Tiiere are tiiose that we can hielplu i
ut> other way, whomu we can meet atnd
hielp ln prayer.---J. F. Clarke.

A Frieud la Need.
A friend lu need le secured by everyotne

who keepis a bottie of Hagyard's Yellow
011 at baund for use against acci(ient 1
sl)raints, bruises, cuts, burine or any in-
fli),mimatory pain, sucli as rheumatlsm,

comforts ; but thle cause of tlîat la not
because our steward, Jeaus Christ, is a nigi-
gard, but hecause our titonacbs are weak.
-Rutberford.

KSep Minard's JÂgunuLli u e Uuse.
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0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITV-
Af adé by the La test Processes, and Newest and Bl

Mac/daiery, 'sot surjassed saywkere.
LUYMP SUGAR.

Inu.5o sud zoo lb. boxes.

CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the fiuest whic can be made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW S$VOIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRURS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and baliBarels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb. e'

Are a BL0019

f orm Lrthe Sb
stances needed t
enrich the IBlu"a
snd to rebuild 08b
Nerves,thusm".
speedy cure for01
cliseases ari5jll

S blood,aidahattO"w
nerves, sucb as P0 P

A alysis,' spinal deS
esses. rheumaienl'
stiaticalose f 0f10,I l ry, erysipelasint,
pitation FthebO
scrofulachloroel
green sickness, tus1

tired f eeling that affect so xnany, etc. TO
have a specîfic actioon the sexual systeD2o
botli men and women, restoring lat vîgor.

WEAK MEN~,
(young and old), suffering fçmz mental wrY
overwork, insomnia, exceoN or sell-abugS'
should take these PIMLa TIl wil reetOre
lBat energies, both phy'aîcal and d,%ajtal.,

8UFFERUNC WOMP
afflicted with the weaknesaes pecusar t
sex, such as suppression of the periodsbe&ýmf
down paint;, weak back, uIcerations, etc.,>
flnd these pilla an unfailing cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
should take these Pilla They enrich the bloo&'
restore bealth's roses to the cheek ansd 00r
reot alI irregularities.

BEÂBE Sop IMiTÂTioNs. These PIl
sôld by aIl dealers only in boxes bearing?~s
trade mark or will be sent by mail, pou
on reoeipt of price-fiO cents a box or îo
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. 00-0

Brockville, Ont., or MoritWul,

VY miL

(APRIL 5th, 18

Yollr PatronneB Rosiectf[Uy 8onlld.
PARKDALE KASH GROCER'y

HIGKMAN & Go.,
The OId Rellable Boeuse for Cholce

Teas, Koffes, Spices5
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAtTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class good5
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a call, it will be profitable to 10

and US.

H4ICK? AN & Co.,
1424 Queen S81IQ. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR RE[FINING Co.
(Limited), MONTREAL 2,

NMANUFACTURItRS 0F REFINED) SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND


